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PILABSKI
Seruiæ

clme hehter
t-ghihotder saidf trles to

give peopte thoughts ild id€s for
items found ln the stores. They
encouage people to think what some
thing could be. Ltghtholder found a
big watch with a rcund face yeüs
ago. She suddenly thougùt of the white

Online and second-hand stores
scare up ideas for Halloween

quality It is delivered rlght to you", Botsford
6 md help said. The website has resouces to help æs-
satd. tumeË flgue how to add their own personal

touches such as hai¡ makeup or a@ssories.
No mtter if a pereon makes his or her

own costume or buys it online,
Haìloween is all about fantasy

mbbit from "Altce ln Wonderland." She disabiÌitiesanddisadvmtages.
boughl a hat, vest and ¡acket nomf "People continue to buy f¡om
She foud pink lining to make trs and out the ømmunity." Lightholder*ff*,
ple with money

WAUKESHA - Brtght omnge pumpkins

drcss up.
The domside of costume shoÞping

is stfttng thrcueh mcks of costumes
at crowded chain stores. A¡other
frighteni¡g sight is weillng a T-shbt
tlEt says "this is my costume" jn
mortifyl¡g defeat.

You don't næd break
the bank to look sood

"lmagination is the onÌy thlng
tlât cubs what you øn do. You
øn frnd inexpenslve costumes
by uslrxg you imagination",
said Cheryl Lightholder,

åfli1¡ion' '"n'eu'
Instead of buying the

gme Superman costume

content online to help
saving deær costumes,

peG
tlps

A cool @stume
ls a cllck away

md Costumes are not
solely used for ÌIallù
ween. "Adults, kids

sme stand was used with a long
blond wlg and a hat to make
Cousin It from "The Addams

Family"

resemble a Christmas t¡ee. The

and groups use cos-
tmes for adult parties,

of Buys€sons, Inc.
Under the umbrelìa of buy

seæ06.æm æ lwcostume
exl)ress.com, whlch has a lar€ie
clientele of mothers with yomg
children, Ðd wwBuycos
tumes.com, which sees more
adults as cutomen.

"This yetr, characters
fmm shows and movles

She said it prcvides somÈ
one an opportunity to
exl)loæ dnerent avenues
of who they æ.

"They €n tIy out
different Dersomlities

haven't

to go into

She doesn't thlnk people have to
påy tons of money to cåte a
statement piece. She has obseryed
youger kids æmlng in to flnd
thet om look thus breaking out
of the @okle cutter mold.

some may assume ugly
Chrishnæ swæter sffion is when
places llke I see an
lncrease in sales. "Halloween is
ou Christmas. The month of
October typiølly sees a 15-20 per-

such as 'Sta¡ Wtrs' and the
'lnside Out' chfficter of

cent increase in sales over any

A benefit to buying a

support services for people wlth pwhæe
the convenience.

costumes of gmt
onllne is

that world,"
sid Botsford.

Submfied Pholo3

A poÞular trênd is pet costumes that
can be ¡ncorporated into a group. Here
a Pug wears a "M¡nions" costumê lrom
wwbuycostumes.com.

One coslumê idoa from fis a leg lamp from "A Chr¡stmas Storyl' Use
a large lampshade w¡th E57ic lrom a gold tablecloth. Add black fringe to thê
bottom. Velcro holds it together in lhs back and black r¡bbon straps keep it in
place. Add f¡sh nôt stock¡ngs and h¡gh heels.
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